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Abstract 
The success of the business depends on how efficiently the resources of the business are 

being managed of all the resources of the business, finance plays a major role. So, it is 

paramount importance to manage the funds of the business in an effective manner. Here, 

financial management, both short term as well as long term, comes into play. Among the core 

industries which determines the economic development of a nation, the iron and steel industry's 

contribution is so significant. The industry wheels the Indian economy towards growth trajectory 

by way of providing mass employment to the people, building sound infrastructure and 

contributing substantially to the reveals of the govemment. Hence, it is obvious to track the 

growth of the industry through the lens of financial management. The financial management can 

be tracked through the sound analysis of the liquidity, solvency and financial health. Towards 

this purpose, the researcher has undertaken this study to analyze the liquidity, solvency and 

financial health of selected Iron and Steel finns in India. Ratio's, significant statistical tools and 

Z score model have been employed by the researcher to analyze the ten years financial data of 

the chosen five NSE and BSE listed steel producing fims. Core findings of the study include 

poor liquidity management of all the fims, better solvency management in TSL and sad 

financial health of all the firms. 
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1.1. Introduction 

The Iron and Stecl industry in India enjoys the competitive edge over its pcers in the 

wOrid. The primary reasons for this advantage is being seen, as the industry sources all its 

required resources domestically act cheap cost. The industry elevates the country to the 3 place 

in the production and consumption of stecl, after China and Japan. The share of the industry to 

the growth of the economy is so significant, as it contributes 7 to 7.5% annually. 

Liquidity refers to the finm's ability to meet its short term financial commitments to keep 

ts operation cycle going all the times uninterrupted. Through liquidity analysis, a firm selt 

analyze itself to know whether it's short term financial creditors are satisfied and their financial 

interest are being protected. 

Long termm solvency refers to the decision of the firm relating to judicial mixture of 

capital structure. The capital structure decision must be taken by a firm in the context of 

maximizing share holders' wealth. Through the analysis of long term solvency, a firm can insure 

weather its capital structure decisions contribute to the shareholders wealth maximization. 

The financial health of a firm can be taken as another parameter to know the survival of 

the business, both in long term and short term. To put it differently, the financial health analysis 

reveals how a firm manages its short term and long tem financial commitments to satisfy the 

financial and commercial interest of all the stake holders. 

1.2. Statement of the Problem 

Though the Iron and Steel industry contribute significantly to the nation's economy over 

the years, its financial picture is not that much rosy in some of the fims in the industry. 

Particularly so, even some of the major firms are bleeding in their financial bottom-line. Hence, 

the researcher is quit interested to know the reasons for such dismal financial performance of the 

firms in the industry. So, this study is bom out. 

1.3. Review of Literature 

Review helps the researcher to frame a few concepts used in the study and to formulate 

an analytical frame work. It has been carried out with the help of articles, reports published in 

different, journals and magazines by different financial institutions and from books also. 

Chandra. H. et. al. (2013), have studied financial health of steel fims in India by applying 

Altman's Z score and found out that the financial health is satisfactory but not good enough in 

major steel firmms in India. They suggest that proper maintenance among liquidity, solvency and 

profitability is the only way to have good financial health for these fims. 
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Sanjeeb Kumar Dey (2014), has compared various firms in paper industry on the criteria 
of liquidity, solvency and efficiency management. He is of the view that liquidity, solvency and 

efficiency management are closely related and mutually inclusive. So, he suggests that, a special 
care should be taken to include liquidity, solvency and efficiency concem, while framing the 

financial policies of the company. 
Ata Takeh et. al. (2015), have analyzed the impact of capital structure of financial 

performance of steel industry. They have related the capital structure of the industry with return 

on capital employed, retum on equity and return on assets and studied how these variables affect 

the financial performance of Indian steel industry. They have found out that capital structure and 

ROCE, ROE and ROA are inter - related. They have advocated that any small change in capital 

structure affects these variables in a big way and significantly, affects the financial performance 

of the company. 

Chetana R Marvadi (2016), has evaluated the financial health of steel fims in lIndia and 

came out with the conclusion that financial health of Jinudal steel limited is satisfactory, whereas 

the financial health of SAIL is too healthy over a period of time. Further, he suggested that 

financial health of Jindal steel limited can be improved by paying attention to working capital 

management. 
Shrabanti Pal (2018), has analyzed the behaviour of financial ratios of India steel 

industry post -recession era and reveals that there was a positive relationship between liquidity 

and profitability among most of the firms in steel industry in India. Further, any behavioural 

change in market conditions also significantly affects the liquidity and profitability of these 

fims. 

14. Objectives of the Study 

The study has been conducted with the following objectives: 

To evaluate the short term and long term solvency position of selected iron and steel 

firms in India 

To assess the financial health of the selected iron and steel fims in India. 

1.5. Hypothesis of the Study: 

To fulfill the above objectives, the researcher has formulated the following 

Hypotheses: 
There is no significant difference exist in short term solvency ratios between the firms in 

the selected iron and steel firms in India. 
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There is no significant 
difference exist in long term solvency 

ratios between the firms in 

the selected iron and stecl firms in India. 

1.6. Research Methodology 

Source of Data: This study is based on secondary data collected from the published 
Annual 

Reports of respective iron and steel firms in India. 

Sample Size: The study has been based on NSE and BSE listed steel companies. It is related 

with major five steel producing fims in India. Which are as follows: Tata Steel Limitedd 

(TSL), Steel Authority of India Limited (SAIL), JSW Steel Limited (JSWSL), Jindal Steel 

and Power Limited (JSWL) and Steel Exchange of India Limited SEIL). 

Period of Study: The period of study covers ten years (20108-09 to 2017-18). 

Statistical Tools for Analysis: Data analysis is based on some selected short tem and long 

tem financial ratios. It is fundamentally analytical in nature. Various tools like mean, 

standard deviation, Co-efficient of Variations and ANOVA single factor test has been 

applied to analyze the trends, consistency and stability along with different ratios used in 

Altman's Z- Score model. 

1.7. Analysis and Interpretation 

Table 1 Short Term Solvency Analysis of Selected Iron and Steel Firms in India 
CURRENT RATIO 

TSL SAIL JSWSL JSPL SEIL 

0.77 1.02 
FIRMS 

MEAN 0.93 1.16 0.74 

SD 0.29 0.51 12 0.19 0.16 

31.59 43.46 

3.86 -10.47 
16.73 24.05 16.06 C.V. (%) 

CAGR (%) 4.09 -7.25435 
QUICK RATIO 

JSWSL JSPL SEIL 
0.51 

FIRMS TSL SAIL 
MEAN 0.57 0.66 0.41 0.55 

0.21 0.30 
52.85 70.25 
4.30-15.35 2.43-8.45-12.77 

SD 0.46 0.10 0.15 

24.93 26.39 40.36 C.V. (%) 
CAGR () 

ABSOLUTE LIQUID RATIO 

FIRMS TSL SAIL JSWSL | JSPL SEIL 

MEAN 0.15 0.35 0.07 0.02 0.05 

SD 0.11 0.42 0.05 0.02 0.02 

C.V. %) 
CAGR (%) 

ANALYSISs OF VARIANCE (ONE WAY ANOVA) 

74.37 120.40 76.78 122.2847.11 

2.05-39.85-9.68-19.44 -18.05 

RATIOS F P-value F crit S/NS 
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CURRENT RATIO 3.35 0.01* 
1.06 0.39 2.58 

2.58 S QUICK RATIO 
NS ABSOLUTE LIQUID RATIO 4.56 0.00* 2.58 Source: Computed, S- significant, NS- not signisicant, *S- significant at 5 percent Level 

ne curent assets management of all the selected firms was not satisfactory because all 
the firms maintained their current ratio below the standard norm 2:1. Comparatively, SAIL fared 
better and JSWSL fared poor in maintaining current assets to current liabilities. 

The quick ratio of all selected firms under study was not commendable. Comparat1vely, 
the quick ratio position of SAIL was good, followed by TSL, JSPL, SEIL and JSWSL 
respectively. The compound annual growth rate of quick ratio reveals a negative trend in all the 

fims except TSL and JSWSL. The absolute liquid ratios of all the selected firms were not found 
to be satisfactory. But, comparatively SAIL stood first, followed by TSL, JSWSL, SEIL and 
JSPL on the yard stick of average ratio. All firms reported a negative growth rate in respect 
absolute liquid assets over the years except TSL. From the above reveals that a difference in the 

current ratio is significant between the firms as the calculated value of F (24.37) is greater than 

the table value of F (2.50) at five percent level of significance. 
The result of one way ANOVA test shows that, in quick ratio there is no significant 

difference exist in quick ratio between the fims calculated F (1.06) Value is less than the table 

value of F (2.58) at five percent level. In respect of current ratio and absolute liquid ratio, the 

result of one way ANOVA shows that there is a significant difference exist in current ratio and 

absolute liquid ratio between the fims of selected firms in iron and steel industry in India 

calculated F (3.35) & (4.56) value is greater than the table value of F (2.58) at five percent level. 

Table 2 Long Term Solvency Analysis of Selected Iron and Steel Firms in India 
DEBT-EQUITY RATIO 

TSL FIRMS 
MEAN 

SD 
C.V. (%) 

CAGR 

SAIL JSWSL 
1.32 

JSPL SEIL 

4.51 
0.37 2.33 

51.66 

0.92 2.03 

0.37 
18.41 

9.53 -2.38 -0.27 13.75 

2.03 
0.21 0.44 

22.61 33.37 18.27 
.96 

PROPRIETORY RATIO 
SAIL JSWSL 

0.34 
0.04 
12.29 

-5.38 1.84 0.30 -10.63 

FIRMS 
MEAN 

TSL JSPL 

0.44 
0.07 

SEIL 
0.20 0.52 0.33 

SD 0.05 
9.67 

1.46 
INTEREST COVERAGE RATIO 

0.04 0.05 

C.V. (%) 
CAGR 

16.42 11.85 23.83 
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SEIL 
1.09 
0.76 

69.63 

SAIL 
10.01 2.41 

1.39 

JSWSL JSPL 
4.23TSL FIRMS 

5.19 
1.20 
23.20 
-6.08 

MEAN 
4.03 

13.39 SD 
C.V. (%) 
CAGR 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE (ONE WAY ANOVA4) 

RATIOS 

95.17 
24.97-190.11 

57.67 133.70 
35.70 5.79 

S/NS crit 
2.58 

2.58 
2.58 

F P-value 
0.00* 16.42 

56.67 
DEBT-EAUITY RATIO 

PROPRIETORY RATIO 
INTEREST COVERAGE RATIO 
Source: Computed, S- significant, NS- not significant, *S- significant at 5 percent Level 

0.00* 

0.03* S 2.94 

The average debt equity ratio over the years was more in SEIL (4.51 times) and less in 

TSL (0.92 times), indicating that SEIL was heavily debt - loaded and TSL was lightly debt- 

loaded. 

The average proprietary ratio was more in TSL (0.52 times), followed by SAIL (0.44 

times) and JSWSL, JSPL (0.33 times) and SEIL (0.20 times). Less deviation of this ratio was 

reported in JSPL. JSPL was consistent in maintain this ratio over the years. In TSL, the growth 

of this ratio was more, as compared to others. SEIL and SAIL is registered a negative growth in 

proprietary ratio. 

The interest cover for SAIL was nore, on an average, and the firm reported more 

deviation in the interest cover. Consistency in interest cover was more in JSWSL and the firm 

has recorded a positive growth (5.79 percent) in interest cover over the years, due to growth in 

net profits. 

The result of one way ANOVA test shows that, in debt equity ratio, proprietary ratio and 

interest coverage ratio there is significant difference exist in all the long term solvency ratios 

between the firms calculated F value more than the table value of F (2.58) at five percent level. 

Financial Health (Altman's Z Seore Model) Analysis 

Z=1.2X1+1.4X+3.3X,+0.6X,+0.99Xs
Where, 

=Working Capital/Total Assets, 
=Retained Eamings/Total Assets, 

=EBIT/Total Assets, 

X1 
X2 

X =Market Value of Equity/Total Debts 

Ks -Sales/Total Assets 

Z = Index 

Table 3 Altman Guidelines for Healthy and Bankruptcy Zone 

Z scores Situation Zones 
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| 3 and above Too Healthy zone Not to al 
II 8 3.0 Healthy zone 

Bankruptcy zone 

| Uncertain to predict 

III Below 1.8 Certain to all 

Source: Altman (1968) 

Table 4 Financial Health (Altman's Z Score Model) Analysis of Selected Iron and Steel 

Firms in India 

SAIL JSWSL JSPL SEIL TSL 
2008-09 1.26 

1.47 
1.54 

2011-12 1.47 

2012-13 1.38 

Year 

1.83 2.40 0.84 
2.05 1.30 
1.75 

1.63 
1.08 1.84 
1.10 1.91 

2009-10 

2010-11 ..28 

1.72 1.27 1.03 2.07 

0.99 1.41 1.42L 1.37 
1.25 
1.31 

1.57 0.79 
0.72 
0.62 

1.26 1.40 
2014-15 1.41 
2015-16 1.24 

2013-14 
1.41 

1.41 
0.81 

0.58 0.65 
0.56 1.28 0.66 2016-17 

2017-18 
1.25 
1.49 0.83L 1.52 0.79 0.19 

Source: Computed 

The Z score of the all selected firms were less than 1.80 benchmark in all the 

years, except SAIL in the year 2008-09 and 2009-10 and SEIL the year 2011-12. This 

implies that all the firms were on the track of financial bankruptcy. The reason attributed 

to this state of financial health may be due to negative working capital, less EBIT and 

less sales. 

Chart 1 2Z Score Analysis of Selected Iron And Steel Firms in India 

z Score Analysis of Selected Iron and Steel Firms in India 
4.00 

TOO HEALTHY zONE 
3.50 

-TSL 3.00 
HEALTHY ZONE 

2. .50 -SAIL 

-JSWSL 
2 2.00 

-JSPL 1.50 

SEIL 
1.00 

BAN UPTCZ ONE 
0.50 

0.00 
2008-09 2009-10 2010-11 2011-12 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 2017-18 

Year 
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1.8. Findings

B2es on the abovc analysis, the rescarcher has summar1zcel the results of the study in the 

form of the followng findings. 

Financial 1 iquidity: 

) Quick ratio of al the selected fimms were more or less similar 

) Current ratio and absolute liquid ratio of all the selected fiums difler 

i) Liquidity of all the sclected fims was not under the mark dur1ng the period of 

study 
Financial Solvency: 

) SEIL was more leveraged and TSL was less leveraged financially 

11) The proprictary ratio of TSL was good and in SAIL, not good 

) Solvency position of all the sclectced firm's ditffer 

iv) Long temm solvency position of all the sclccted firms were not satistactory. 

Financial Health: 

) SAIL shows a good financial health im the year 2008-09 and SEL in the yca 

2011-12 

) All the sclected firms registered a poor financiali health in most of the ycars duc to 

working capital misnanagement 

1.9. Suggestions 

Based on the above key findings, the following actions may be suggested by the 

rescarcher 

i) The selectced fims must focus their liquidity management in such a manner so that 

short tenn solvency position is ensured in the coming years 

n) The selected fimns must pay attention particularly to the interest covered in such a 

way tinat profits are increascd and future íinancial payments in the form of interest 

cover is sufliciently met. 

1.10. Conclusion 

From the above study. it can be concluded that, almost all the selected firns have been 

sufiering from financial mismanagement over the years. The firms in the industry, being capital 

intensive in natrure, must pay proper attention to their financials, from the stage of procurement 

of funds to the stage of iis effective utilization. Hence, all the firms in the industry must see that 
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4RSTR4CT 

e ungn Tde goes succeeds m highlighting the plight of the subalterm of sundarbans 
in Hesthenzal 

O Olical turmoil extracts as heavya tall as the revenging 
tiles Amitav Ghosh has introduced a 

Haracier oI l'nali Rov who is the representative of raising voice against 
anli-environmenlal 

aciivities Piyali 

aso narrales the beauty of sunderbans at the same time she was not forget to say Ihe damger of tide and 

iges in sundarbans. .Amitav Ghosh one side he explained the beauty of nature and on amother side he 

cauioned the damger part of the nature. I simply explains ups and downs of life as a normal phenomenon but 

take our life in a challenging way. This is the message he gave through the voice of Piyali Roy by Amitav Ghosh 

INTRODUCTION 

The Hungry Tide is the fiction also serves to reinforce Ghosh's political upheaval. As Lawrence Buell 

argues, eco-critics explore literary texts as "refractions of physical environments and human interactions wnth 

those environments, notwithstanding the artifactual properties of textual representation and their intercession by 

deological and other socio-historical factors" In this vein, Ghosh's novel reveals the interactions between the 

stale. the poor, the flora, and the physical environment, and in doing so this work highlights both the misfortune 

and the insincenty that were inborn in the conservation efforts in the Sundarbans. More precisely, it is the 

discursive construction of the Sundarbans watersecape in Ghosh's novel that helps achieve this purpose 

In The Hungy Tide Ghosh problematizes the nervousness between and within human comuurities 

their particular relations with the natural world, and the actuality of nature thal changes and is simultaneouslu 

changed by humanity. Ghosh sets his novel in the sundarbans, the ude country where the curves of land 

conslantly transform with the ebb and flow of water But Ghosh presses this point further He utilizes water us 

the agent thal rewrites the social matrix of he Suncdarbans in the novel. Water is both motif and agent. shapng 

nol onily the story bul also the geography and history ot the land. The unusual ageney of water is highl1ghtevd 

here and its potential to act, as well as to move iron onjectolher position to that of the subject and, in dong so, 

reverse the object/subject slatus of the charucters. 

In the eastern most of the coast ofl lnudia, the Hay of Bengal, les the enomous tangle of tiny islands 

known us the Sundarbuns. I.ife becomes enormously precarus lor the migruted people Attack by deadly tigers 

Is frequent. T urbulence and eviction eeDunt igers. Wilhout indicatuon, at any time, tudal floods rise and 

nish over the land, leaving devastaAn their N In this place of pitiless beauty, the lives of three people 

from dilferent worlds collide P Aung manne biologist, of Indiun descent but intractably 

search of a rure, endaed river dhin, Orcaella breviros1ris. I ler journey commences with a 
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HRo 1ares V'enture in the Danger of Sundarbans lide and Tigers-An Explorative Study of Amitav 

shosh's the lHungry Tide. 

111 

..asleT when she is thuonn lom a boat into crocodile-contitininaled walers Rescuc oines n the forin of a 

, meducated islhean. lokn Alnlhough they lave o langmpe between them, Piyal1 Roy and Fokir arc 

uNNESSIVeh dan o ne aother,. shrng a myster ons iustunct fo the ways of the sca Piyal1 Roy engages 

i dn to help uth ler rescaneh and tins a translator m Kanai Dull, a busnessnan from Delh1 whoe opt1rmistue 

unt and uncle me kmgtme settlers m the Sundarbans. 

PNALIROV EXPEDITION 

ih ah Ron is a eloogist ta biologist spccialivung in marine mummals) who comes to the Sundarban 

canm out a study ot the river dolphins. Though she was born in Caleutta to Bengal1 parents. Pival1 Roy grows 

m Scattle and never learned Bengal1. However, she knows that in her line of work, she doestn't always need 

yken langunge to converse. This idea comes to the forefront when she meets the fisherman Fok1r Eien though 

the two can't speak to each other. Piyali Roy recognize that Fokir and she can exchange a few words in such a 

wa that seems more honest and more meaningful than she believes they'd be able to could they speak to cach 

other This stands as a stark difference to her relationship with Kanai even though they can speak to each other. 

Kanai at lirst has litte interest in getting to know who Piyali Roy is, and keeps Piyal1 Roy from lecl1ng 

contented opening up to him. Piyali Roy begins the novel believe wholly in the power and kindness of 

consen atuon eflorts. As the novel progress, Piyali Royli Roy is forced to be familiar with that conservation isn't 

aluavs a force for good and it oflen happens at the expenditure of poor people like Fokir. Though Piy ali Roy 

and Fokir are clearly involved together other and developa quiel romance throughout the novel. they neter act 

on their feclings for each other. About six weeks after the cyclone, when Piyali Roy returns to Lusibari. she 

suggest that she'd like to name her continuing project after Fokir. She also wants to work with local tishermen to 

cary out her project and share financial support with the Babadon 1rust, which suggests that she has leamt that 

management efforts and that are most elficient when implemented ina way that really helps locals. 

PIYALI ROY BIOGRAPHY 

Pivali Roy had been born in Kolkata, but had shilted to the United States when she was just one year 

old She does not be familiar with Bengali, but she recalls that this is the language in which her parents quarel 

A graduate student in cytology from the Scripps Institution of Oceanography in California. she is attracted in 

observing the 147 marine mammals that she thinks are exclusive to the Sundarbans. Her destination is the 

settlement of Canning, the train discontinue for that area Kanai's actual destination, on the other hand. is 

l.usibari, he outermost of the inhabiled isiands, where his seventy six years old aunt runs a supportne 

organzation 
called Badabon Trust. Soon alter they turn up in Canning, Piyali Roy hires a dubious gunle and an 

even more dubious security enlorced upon her by the government 
lunctionaries. The tno naen soon becone 

quite frighlening to Piyali Roy. Then she employs the service of an under pnvileged lishernun bi name. Fokir 

to direct her to the dolphins she needs to study. In the iprooess she plunges int the nver and Fokir snes her 

from drowning in the salty, 
vegetation-11lled 

waler She puys ber cvllaborutors to leave her with Fokir, uho 

guarantees to take her to the dolphu region. Fokir does hit ktnOw Inglish, but they admunister to do the best 

oF A 

PIYALI RoY VOICE 
AGAINST CHETION 

OFARTIFICIAL 
AQUARIUMS 

Piyali Roy is also unenthusia 

with what they can to 
communicate 

Irawadd 
&1eningof 

new aquurums 
in Eastern Asia where the Ir 

lo 

dolphins were 
stared upon as "valuubla 

odity"yeatching 
neurly one hundred thousand Us dollars 

Imoact 
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P' all Ron, the wa vamnR 
with hei t hcaclla n everlust1ng one. existing entircly independent of 

Tque n unan interpretatlo. 
but ar necessa 

hnan survi val as brend and waler The novel 1 

tual 

Ving 

uny 

s 

nlucntual plea to the humanknl to eelhinpe its olt makng nndet Piyal1 Roy s locus on the spir 

dwnsnn the dwelling places of hnn cteatuIes 
renlorce« the noton ol the ground as a vital livn. 

ganin aml also attaches ther earthh to larger ounne realm The snaill apparenilly 
lrivial dwell1ngs. 

TUales ann as mnallh sigulicant for tlwn survnal and function in the natiural process as the whole of the 

Tind usell ihaosh ersists that man must nurture a more saintly conncction wilh the planet arnd its inhab1lants 

WOMEN MERCIFUL NATURE 

Women are commonly assocated with the quality of mercy Piyal1 Roy is one step forward of other, 

ng to protecting the tiger. a man-cater that pobbles up people and cattle frequently 
when the villaz 

Nelers gather around the tiger in incarceration and take steps to kill it, Piyal1 Roy, the natural1st objeci 

ntenseh Though Kanai evplains to her the damages it has created on the islanders by maraud1ng on the peupie 

ad their herds, she says "This is an animal You can't take vengeance on an animal" However Kana1 Just1fie 

the vchemence of the villagers who had killed the tiger by stressing that it was a question of lite for them Bu 

Fh ali Roy dsputes from the standpoint that it made a lot of differentiation to keep the animals 1n the1r hab1tat 

which was nature's way She creates the reader wonder what would befall on him if. We crossed that imag1nar 

linc that prevents us from deciding that no other species matters accept ourselves. And she foresees mans 

change of atutude - "Once we decide we can slay off other species, it'll be the people next. People who are 

depnved and unnoticed'". Later when she studies that the tiger had gone past her boat, she ironically comments 

"sunce we were all asleep, it was in no peril of being spotted" 

By placing both Piyali Roy and Fokir in front of this most dreaded Tsunami, Ghosh decreases the gap 

between the learmed westermer and the illiterate native Everyone is one the same footing left in the midst of the 

Jugged environament rich or poor, man or woman, civilized or uncivilized Water becomes a returning image for 

phy sical and psychological healing in a contemporary world of sexism, drought, violence, and hunger 

RENDERINC SOCIAL SERVICE 

Piyal Roy and Fokir are kept separately by language and class and by the social institution of 

marnage: N1rmal and Nilima live side by side for years but are unknown to each other, divided by difierent 

magunungs for their lives, and by a lack of respect for others way of embracing life. Thus aged couple is. in tact. 

evocalve of Balaram and his wife in 7he Circle of Reason. Balaram's wife is ambitious to dhstraction bu her 

husbund's obsessions So is Nil1ma. She complains to her husband Before they can get very far. though. Kanai 

senses that cvclone is approaching They also lcam that Piyali Roy and Fok1r have gone out in Fokirs 

harardously small boat As the storm approaches, Floren chooses that he can no longer wait lor the two and 

he and Kana1 rcturn to lus1bur1 Meanwhule rokir steers to Ganontola in what anounts to a tender impulse 
handed on to hum by hus mother, and ladenn wilh the hope of Bon Bibi's interventon on behalf of the pour and 

he and Piy alh koy clmb the hughest Inungrove ree and tue themselves lo ol he tunk. The storm is soon upo 
them paus1ng only momentanly befote diunm1ng them frequenly wih full force, followed by a massive tudal 

wave Uumately il subsides Fok1r sh1elds Payal1 Roy from fly1ng objects, lashing water, at the cost of his lil 
The act of sh1eld1ng Piyal1 Roy with his body soon ex ual under tones Their budies were so close, fineh merged that she ocould feel the impuct of hng bding hum, she could sene the blows dnzzing 
down on his back She could feel the bones of hiShesn hey had been super mposed upon her own 

NAAS Rating 3 10 Inicdede yrheyd pduoraimpactiou rmals u 



rali Roy Dares Vemture in the Danger of Sunda 
Gihosh's the Hungry Tide. Rer of Sundarhans 1ide and Tigers-An Explorative Study of Amitav 

113 was as the slorin had given them what life could not had conbinea 
hus. class, caste. gender, linguistie, and national boundaries collape 

C0uld not. i had conbined thern togcther and mude them one 

nalional bounda ies collapse in the express1on of nalures u a 
leanses all personalties of thein devcloped sensibilities FOKIR-SHORT SPAN OF LIFE OF A SPIRITUAL MAN AND LOST PIYAL LOST PIYALI'S GUIDE 

rONIr irst appears on the picture as something ofa knight in immaculaC a 
trom the Io guides le is an honest, possibly multifarious figure and has the suoa 

Roy 
POossibly mullifarious figure and has the subaltern personal1ty. Fokir 1s 

a and Kanai come backs to New Delh1. leaving a letter for Piyal1 Roy tle makCs 

crematedA lew days surpass and Kanai come backs to New Delh1. leaving a letler io 
clear in the letter that he understands himself very inadequately and wishes her happl 

SeIt very inadequately and wishes her happiness. He leaves her a full cen ersion ol the 13on Bibi legend as a way to undersund better Fokir's theology. and his great c 
short lie. and an request to her to understand that. in differing ways. she is loved by both ol thet, a 

* T human relationshups reflect the cbh and tide, the mix of clean water and salt water of the Sundar ban able to do her rescarch habitually due to Fokirs generositv. At the beginning, Piyali Roy was an unu skeptic o1 Telationships, reading them through her own knowledge of her parents' relationship: The two ol nen okir and herseli, they could have bcen boulders or trees for all they knew of cach other. and wasn't it enhanea 
11 a way, more honest, thut they could not speak" The wavs in which dolphins echoces relecied the woria. 

specch was only a bag of swindles that fooled you into believing that you could see through the eyes ol another 
being Fokir is the trust soul in the Fiction Ile is an unedicated man but posscsses more knowledge of the river 

and ts wild life than all he oulsiders who do not under tund hin Pvali Roy leaves for a month, but then 
relums to work al the Badabon Trust She sets her sights on rais1ng money to see to it thal Nil1ma's dreams will 

Ine on lirst by financing a house for Moyna and a college teaching for her son, Tutul Piyali Roy also decides 

that she will move the T rust in the durectuon of conser atiuon of the endangered dolphins, in consultation with 

local fishemen. It was the early view of life for Payal1 Roy vhich was very sad and secemed to her a ideal way to 

atond human connections As wth many of her observes, she had becn drawn to ficld biology as much for the 

hle oflered as for us ntellectual content because it permitted her to be on her own, to have no attached 

address, to be far trom the lamiliar. while sull being a part of a trustworhy but loose-knit comnunity. But this 

Same lady Is completelh dissimilar at the fiction end 

CONCLUSION 

PINali is a novel character of the fictuon ot 7 he ttungry ] 1de. She explored the species which existcd in 

Sundarbans and saw the life of uribes where they survive Wilh al most challenge. In the fiction, mainly through 

he tones of Nimal. Fokir, and Piyali Roy. Ghosh communicales the unique natural history of the Sundarbuns 

Pn al traces the en mology of the "Sundarbans to its literal translation as the "beauti ful forest," to the presence 

of the Sundan tree and to Mughal records which named the regon alter a tide the bhat1 tide, giving the region 

the name bhat1rdesh or tide country except that bhati is not just the "tide but one tide in particular, the cbb-tide 

te bhata Apart from this distnctive feature, the very quaity ot the water in the Sundarbans susains a vast 

1er Miutuson of aquatie life Those informatsDdra Spken through Piyal1 for the understand1ng of the 

h daruns beaulies and at the same timie also undskand the danger of Tide and Tiger She knaws 

shs!lsal crealion is also part and l bf te 
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Abstract 

Amitav Ghosh has introduced a character of Rajkumar, an orphan who is transported to Burma from 

India by accident. In Buma he joined as a labour in tea shop. He started his life with impoverishment. 

Slowly he improved his capabilities through exploring spirit, Keen perception, and Optimistic attitude and 

acquires capabilities to take caleulated risks. Further, he got friendship business. Slowly, Rajkumar also 

eamt some techniques in the teak business and started the same, with the help of his Christian friend Saya 

Jhon. After involved his business he became a successful business man. In this way, Rajkumar 

characteristics are sculptured in a optimistic way by the author. The present study is narrating Rajkumar 

temperament and his remarkable achievements in his life. 

The Giass Palace is a fiction was written by Indian writer Amitav Ghosh and it is about dynastic 

families in mid 18th and early 19th century Burma and India. Rajkumar Raha is the story's main character 

and protagonist. He is an orphan who later achieves fortune in the teakwood trade, he is first seen in the 

stor as an impoverished youth at the age of eleven. It is the story of Rajkumar who is transported to Buma 

by accident. As a child, RajKumar is remarkable for his exploring spirit, keen perception, optimistic atitude 

and his ability to take calculated risks. In this context, the present study is going to concentrate how the 

disposition of Rajkumar is narrated in an optimistic manner by the author. 

The fiction starts with eleven years old boy called Rajkumar running through the eity of Mandalay to 

fnd a woman called Ma Cho. He is the last existing member of his family and comes to Buma from India 

with a brilliant entrepreneurial spirit and a hunger tor success. Rajkumar works as an assistant on Ma Cho's 

food stall which takes place in the shadow of the Glass Palace, in which King Thibaw and his wife reside 

with their daughters. the princesses. As the/idsh invasion comes to tumble the incumbent regime. 

NAMARKA 
J7 2 
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everyday citizens of Mandalay are able to enter the preserved building, and it is then that Rajkumar spots 

Dolly, one of the princesses' attendants, and instantaneously falls in love with her. However, the complete 

Royal Family and their encourage are hurriedly extradited by the British and forced into house arrest 

thousands of miles away on the West coast of India. 

RajKumar works in a tea stall of a matronly lady Ma Cho. He loves exaggerating his age just to 

experience like an adult. A well-travelled orphan, RajK umar is worldly-wise. Right at the beginning of the 

narrative, the author drops enough hints for the legitimacy of his choice of a protagonist. Even though, he is 

a child, an orphan. yet this boy is created as bold, and extraordinary. Once Raj Kumar lands in Mandalay, 

his life-long search for places and people begins. He is taken in by the city. 'Long straight roads radiated 

outwards from the walls, outlining a neat geometrical grid. So intriguing was the ordered pattern of these 

streets that Raj Kumar wandered, far a field, exploring. And we must remember that this 

explorer-boy is a complete destitute in an alien city with absolutely no acquaintances. Lastly he goes to Ma 

Cho for occupation and he obtains a thorough reproach and admonishment at the very outset. But his keen 

perception helps him to know that this outburst was not aimed directly at him: that it had more to do with 

the dust, the splattering oil and the price of vegetables than with his own occurrence or with anything he had 

said. 

Luckily, in Burma, Rajkumar happens to meet Saya John, a Chinese contractor from Malaya, an orphan 

like him, who, having bcen brought up by Catholic priests in Malacca, had worked as an doubt in a military 

hospital in Singapore. As a subaltern beneficiary of the Burmese capture, Saya John is a previously 

prototype of Rajkumar. As a tcak service provider for English Company he produces a huge profit that 

enables him to fulfill his neo-colonialist ambitions of constructing a large house and of enjoying a European 

life-style. Rajkumar is provided a job by Saya John in his teak transportation business because of the 

former's exceptional curiosity, worldliness Aad rdnger for money and material: There was something 

unusual about the boy a kind of attentive decimanion. Rajkumar respects him as a guide in all matters and 
7 204 
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regards him as his mentor who teaches him how to bend the work of nature to your will; to create the trees 

of the ground valuable to human beings. It is his love and respect for Saya John that prompts him to secure a 

Furopean Company oflicial who rebukes Saya John. 

Even as Rajkumar's swittly evolving career begins to take shape with the help of Saya John, a 

VIctorious teak merehant (Ma Cho's sometime lover), we are given a glimpse into the embarrassed 

beginnings of a new life for King Thebaw and his family as they strive to settle into the port town 

of Ratnagiri, north of Goa. Incidents combine to weave Outram House (the name of the residence the British 

prov ide to house the family and what remains of their assistants) more determinedly into the life of 

Ratnagiri than had been imagined. King Thebaw is admired by the local community, and in time the family 
comes to feel protected and even happy in their fresh surroundings. The appearance of a new Collector stirs 

up feelings of antipathy towards the colonial regime, but Uma, the Collector's headstrong wife, is able to 

help bridge the gap by befriending Dolly. 

Meanwhile, Rajkumar has been enduring the hardships of the teak trade, having witnessed man and 

beast working together on an epic range as elephants transport large amounts of wood down from the forests 

for sale into the British Empire's immeasurably expanding markets. Being the opportunist that he is, 

Rajkumar starts to make his own way in world after getting guidance from his new friend and colleague 
Doh Say. Borrowing cash from Saya John, he makes the journey to India to recruit poverty-stricken village-
dwellers into the comparatively beneficial (yet undoubtedly perilous) world of early oil-mining in Burma. 

Having made adequate money this way, Rajkumar does what has been his hallucination for some time: buy 

a timber-yard of his own, with Doh Say as a big business partner. 

Having built a more than unassuming commercial empire, Rajkumar had one piece of unfinished 

business: to pathway down the only girl he would ever loved, Dolly. Through an Indian association in 

Rangoon (Yangon). Rajkumar makes contact with Ratnagiri via Uma, and is consequently granted a 

spectators with the Collector and his wife over a food that of course awkwardly conforms to colonial best 

E OF perform. To his surprise, Dolly is present, and fsomedrma, he finally persuades her to leave the family 

SNAMAEh as his w she has been separated with, and return with uatoEgn ax his wife. 
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Being a practical businessman, Raj Kumar brings with him a letter for the Collector of Ratangiri 

from a relative of the Collector's wife Uma Dey. Usually no one from Burma is allowed to meet the over 

throwned king or staff lest such a meeting may not create problems of revolt at Burma. Uma, who is a good 
friend of Dolly assembles the meeting between Dolly and Raj Kumar. But before going to that, the letter of 

endorsement that Raj Kumar brought with him speaks volumes about his character and reputation. He have 

had several other achievements and had risen to distinction within the business community. And all this at 

the age of thirty, before he had even had time to marry Raj Kumar babu is not the kind of person to whose 

humanity you are accustomed. Some of the richest people in the city are Indians and most of them began 
with nothing more than a bundle of clothes and a tin box. Raj Kumar is an individual as well as a delegate, 
a symbol of a whole migrated community. His fate and rise have been linked to that of his community and 

what we get in a wonderful individual picturization as well as functioning of an entire group of people in an 

alien land. 

RajKumar's gathering with Dolly is catastrophic. There is no clue, no meeting point, and no 

headway. It is all blocked, and clogged. Dolly has her own troubles. She has to clear her psychological 
picture. But this the researcher shall discuss later while talking about Dolly. For no fault of his, RajKumar 
receives a cold and aggressive response from Dolly. His dreams are all but broken. As a matter of fate 

would have it, they are married at Ratangiri. Uma is their benefactor, protector, everything. They would not 

have been married but for the Collector's companion Uma Dey. RajKumar's life begins as a family man. He 

gets two sons Neel and Dinu. He celebrates to compensate for all the missed celebrations of his own life. 

But his life cannot be called perfect as he cascade victim to the turbulent times in his old age and his world 

is torn apart. Dinu moves away from him, Neel dies and Dolly goes to a monastery. Although the end can be 

blamed at fate, one fatal flaw is very much of RajKumar's own. One time, Dinu as a child develops minor 

polio in one leg. Dolly consumes herself day and night in Dinu's care. She becomes more and more recluse. 

She engraves herself off from the world, including her elder son, Neel and husband. Dinu and his well being 
remain the central point of her survival for mords AF Eyen wyear or so. It is as though the mother and the AKK 37 206 
son have reentered the prenatal period of oneness. The child As securely in mother's defensive attendance. 
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her womb and all his needs are accomplished without asking. During this period RajKumar goes into 

physical relationship with one of the workers forcibly and Ilongo, his illegitimate son is the effect of this 
extramarital mating. We can only attribute this act on RajK umar's part to his gratis will and the kind of a 

man that he actually is. Saya Jhon, his adviser, was the same and so is he. Our civilized and often 

hypocritical rules of morality will not work here simply because this novel, like other good novels, is a true 

depiction of life. Howsoever absurd such an act may look to the cold, distant gaze, it is perhaps the most 

natural thing to happen in the mess of life. Devoid of the power of reasoning as to why Dolly has 

withdrawn, RajKumar succumbs to his physical needs. He remains, despite his achievements, an uneducated 

orphan. 

As far as love stories are concerned, this fiction has many love stories in it. The First one is Dolly 
and Rajkumar, an astonishing love story, Rajkumar saw Dolly when she was nine years old and longed for 
her for another 20 years. After becoming a triumphant businessman he came back to India, only to wed 

Dolly. Another love story is of first princess and of coachman Sawant, even though it is not wrapped in that 
much detail. Another story is that of Uma and collector, that is more of an arrangement, how collector wants 

to wed Uma since she is young and can learn contemporary ways of living as a collector's wife. Uma's 
consent was never taken while taking assessment about her life. The apologize for that came Alison's way, 
her discovery of true love, only after making love with Arjun, Alison noticed that how much she loved 
Dinu. Well! Alison and Arjun both died but thank God Alison got likelihood to admit this thing to Dinu. 

Otherwise, it would have been a difficult life for him. 

The fiction, arrangement as a saga of subaltern families, is relatively a thick book which is divided 
into seven parts: Mandalay, Ratnagiri, The Money Tree, The Wedding, Morning Side, The Front and The 

Glass Palace The earlier part of the fiction is dominated by Rajkuma, Dolly and Saya John, and the latter 

part by Dinu, Alison, Arjun, Bela and Jaya. The fiction comes full circle with Rajkumar and Dolly living in 

the end in their countries of birth frohere thçir narrative journeys begin: Rajkumar makes a journey 
NAMAKKAL 37 206 
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from lndia to Burma where as a businessman he makes traverses into India and Malaya and towards the end 

returns to India as the Second World War refugee. Dolly creates a journey from Burma to India as an exile, 
and then she returns to Burma to lead a married life. But she is again forced to move along with her husband 
to India as an impoverished, which is finally followed by her return to Burma 

Tt is during the problematic period in Burma that Rajkumar's upward journey begins. After the fall 

of the Burmese empire he begins developing the local people and resources and becomes a victorious timber 

merchant and consequently a rubber business. It is in the year 1885 when the stolen goods were going on in 

the castle of Mandalay; Rajkumar observes the face of a ten year old girl Dolly who go always an 

ineradicable intuition in his mind. Later when Rajkumar becomes a foremost business tycoon of Burma, he 

travels to distant Ratnagiri to claim her hand for marriage. Therefore, the orphan in the beginning of the 

fiction turns himself into a living myth of material success and affluence by taking advantages of the 

troubled time of war, colonial antagonism and majestic invasion. Rajkumar implements a utilitarian 

approach to life and turns every opportunity to his favour. 

Rajkumar has always been independent in his way as he be a stray he dissatisfies Dolly in several 

aspects like having an untruthful child names llongo, developing misunderstanding with Uma. He has an 

unlawful affair with a women working in his land when Dolly was busy in taking care of their second son 

Dinu. All these characters rotate around the life of Rajkumar who knowingly or unknowingly generates a 

bond among the families of his, Uma's and Saya John's. Hence, a family creates that bonds, Bond fetches 

them together looking at themselves as individuals rather than representing their nations. The characters in 

the novel are not representatives of a particular nation, but as individuals. Their identities are seen not with 

their nationalistic but as individuals who are in search of their own identities, locating themselves in a 

liberty where they feel contented by displacing themselves away from the nationalistic myths. 
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Abstract 
In lndia plantlioppers population is fluctuating duc to mosaic model of agriculture practices. Tralitional 

on u iti' s wit th. 'r n sc-'e arm pr ticc wl:ich also irvo'ves intrarated pest management and 

raditional resource managcment techni jues generaliy such pest are not dev ust:aung in náure. rlcae.cr. 

the present study w as able to identily 22 plantliopper species in 16 genera Cemuts leviculu., Euidella 

horvailhi, llarmalica anacharsis, Latistria testacea, Nilaparvatu lugens, Opiconsiva halleata, Peregrinus 

mndis, Per'kinsiella saccharicida, Perkinsiclla sinensis, Purolhita Cervim:. Sardia rostrata, SOgatella 

fturcifera, Sogatellu vibix, Sogatella kolophon, Stenocranus distinet. Tugosudes pusaus. 
Terthr'onal 

boriltatn. Toyu allemale, Toya briduelli, Toya propinqua, Troj'idocephalu flriccps and 

Tropidoc eplralt serendiba. The planthopper density was high at 750 meter amsl altitude, among the 

density ol diflerent planthoppersS Nilaparvatu lugens was signilicantly lhiglh in all paddy fields in all the 

altitucle ranges with p value less than 0.001 followed by Sogatella vibir witl1 p 1alue less than 0.001. 
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Introduction 
Archaya S 
Trust of Socio Economic and 

Development of agriculture travelled a long distance from shifting agriculture to intensive 

mono cropping with genetically modified crops (Gopinath et al., 2004) Ever increasing 

population creates numerous challenges to agriculture which lead to transformation from 

mixed farming practices to mixed cropping to crop rotation to mono cropping. Kolli Hills is 

one of the hilly tracts of southern peninsular India which falls in the F:asterr Ghats region with 

an average altitude of 1300 meter anisl altitude. Slope lands were used to cultivate upland rice, 

millets. pulses, etc. by the traditional tribal communities but, the peoie' living in the villages 

near the roads largely cultivate tapioca and people from interniitted villages cultivate mainly 

pulses i tlse regic.: {Ar:aya el al., 2014) . Even in thece repions plant hoppers have 

become important pest to be manage to maintain their agriculture production and productivity 

(Kumerasan et al., 2016) 131 
Planthoppers are large group of insects exceeding 12,000 species that feed on green plants 

referred as phytophagous insects belong to the order Hemiptera, suborders Homoptera, 

Auchenorrhyncha, Flugoroida, infraorder Fulgoromorpha and super family Fulgoroidea 

distributed throughout the world (Watson and Dallwitz, 2003) The Order Hemiptera 

comprises of 77 fanmilies (Martin and Webb, 2010) , in which planthoppers belong to the 

family Delphacidae and dominate with more than 2000 species. Most of the species of 

planthoppers are plant fecders among whicli 55 species are considered as pests, for more than 

iail spe. iec.ualso .rtc ac ineant 1t¢ is for rus i ice, garcane, roconut ams, 

maize and several other cercals (Wilson and O'Brien, 1987) U Planthoppers feed on plant 

sa amage th* ,t tissue by oviposit"g h: lead ty uilting of plant commonl knawn 

as "hopper burn". Apart from fceding on the plant sap hoppers tliey also transmit virus during 

their feeding behavior whicli causes disease such as grassy' stunt and ragged stunt in rice plant 

(Reissig er al, 1986) and cause cxtensive damage to thhe crop (Dyck and Thomas. 1979) 

However, in Asia two planthoppers were found to be causing extensive damage to the 

agriculture are brown plant hopper (BPIH), Nilaparvata lugens and White backed plant hopper 

(WBPIH), Sogatella fureifera. 
Among these two hoppers White backed planthoppers occur in large numbers and kill the 

plants by hopper burn (Reissig et al, 1986) 1, Brown planthoppers were found to beá major 

threat for a long time in Asia (IRRI, 1979) particularly in rice plant (Dyck and Thoma_(1979) 
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BSTRACE Evolution of science and tochnology brought varicty of changes that increased the birth rate andce 
creased the death rate lead to rapid increase in population and increased demand in agriculture produe 

dnC poduct. Such increase leads to green revolution with the help of modern brecding technique. Howeve, this trig 

vGfiey of iSSues like pest attack, narrow food basked, increascd use of fertilizer and pesticide etc. Among the 
pest ataCK Plant hoppers forms one of the dominant pests that create devastating effect especially in rice ields. In the 

pesent nvestigation in Kolli hills showed that decreasing agro biodiversity with increasing transtormation of landscape 
along with cultivation pattern. Plant hoppers are found to be increasing trend with increasing transtormatOnati 
rice ieias. Plant hopper identification showed 22 species in 16 genera in Kolli Hills in the present study. Estimation 
plant noppers at different altitudes of Kolli Hills showed Nilaparvata lugensas dominant in all altitudes with highest 
number in 250 amsl followed by Sogatella furcifera with highest number inn 500 amsl. It was also identified that with 

increase in altitude planthoppers also in padoy fields also decreased. Among.numerous traditional methods available 

in the study area 17 methods were found to be within top ten preferred in the area. However, Adhathoda vasica leat 

along wth cow dung slurry preterred by most of the people followed by Vitcx negundo leat extract with butter milk as 

effective pesticide against planthoppers. 

tion dwarf varicties increased the need of fertilizers espe-

cially the nitrogenous fertilizers since natural organic inputs 
are not able to synchronize with the release and demand 
of the crop nutrients but synchronized with the life cycle of 

plant hepets for their food lead o their prosperity (freap 
ct al, 2001). Further increased use of insecticides in the 
agricultural frelds also killed the natural enemies of plant 
hoppers that lead to their population outbreaks (Kenmore 
et al., 1984; Shepard et al., 1995; Heinrichs and Mochida, 
1984). 

Introduction 

Development of agnculture travelled a long distance from 

shatting agiculture to intensive mono cropping with ge 

net'cey moed crops. A different stage of agricultural 

Celpfent stili exists in different agro ecoiogical zones 

deperd.ng upon their socio economic development. Socio 

economiC development of diferent societies of the world 

varies wth their access to science and technology along 

with ther feas1bility in their local environmental conditions. 

It has been seen that development in agriculture movcd 

away ircm harvesting the beneiits of ecological functions 

of ago ecological conditions. This lcad to change in ag-

riculture practices like use of modified seeds, cropping 

pattern, readymade nutrient inputs vwhich in turn also in 
creased variety o pest attack due to lcss of ecological 

Iinkagcs in the agricultura! systems which balanced their 

prey predator relationships with minimal loss and main-

ta:n * :e é capacity H ver, ti.re aro trsi. 

tiona communities in the remote margins of the world 

here such changee 3rcager anc ortinue to practicee 

therr traditional agricultural management. Kolli Hills is one 

Such hily 1ract region in the southern Indian subcontinent 

falf in the Eastern Ghats of Tamilnadu state where the pre-

sent research is conducted to identify effective trad1tional 

management practices in managing the Plant hoppers in 

agricultutal fields 

However, in the recent past traditional communities living in 
the margin of modern agricultural systems evolved variety of 
natural mechanism to control the plant hoppers in their agri 

cultural fields which not only supports their economny but also 

ensured safe agricultural products. The agricultural commu 
nity of Kolli Hills, continue this kind of traditional management 
ivategik to trol th te oests he prese t12sear h war s r-

ried out, to evaluate, and to compile these practices that will 

lead to a scientific documentation. Klli Hills is a tall hil ranae 

located in central Tamil Nadu in the Namakkal district. The 

mountains arc about 1370 amsl in height and cover an area of 

approximately 280 km?. These hills are in the Southern part of 

the Eastern Ghats, which is a mountain range that runs most 

y parallcl to the cast coast of peninsular/ndia. The Kolli Hills 

mountains are covered with evergreen/torests, agriculture in 

clude cofcc, tea, jackfruit, pineapple, black pepper and other 
spices apart from the staple tood Riçé and other minor millets 

of the tribal pcople who inhabit these mountains 
Grecn AAan sub subcontinent played a vital 

utbreak Gthese plant hoppers through vari-

oUs During thi period introduction of short dura-
oNAMAKKALI 
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Cipadessa baccifera PLANT EXTRACT AND ITS ANTIBACTERIAl 

ACTIVITY 
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Former Head, Department of Botany, Government Arts College(Autonomous), Karur-639 003. 

Department of Biotechnology, Vivekanandha Educational Institution, Namakkal, 

Tamilnadu, India. 

ABSTRACT 

c fette plant rhi-h has much of hiochemical compounds that cxhibits various 

biological activities. 1he antibacterial activity of the diß rent extracts of Cipadessa vareyera sucli a 

ethyl acetate shows high zone formation in Escherichia coli, methanol extract shows the high zonc of 

formation in Bacillus subtilis, cthanol extract shows high zone formation in Staphylococcus aureus, and 

Bacillus subtilis and Petroleun ether extract shows high zone formation in Bacillus subilis The 

methano! leaf extract of Cipadessa baccifera showed the presence of alkaloids. GC-MS analysis of the 

ethanol leaf extract of the Cipadessa baccifera shows the presence of 16 phytocompounds 

Keywords: Cipadessa baccifera, Thin layer chromatography, GC-MS. 

INTRODUCTION 
Medicinal plants where important source to produce useful drugs which able to treat various 

diseases (Chand et al., 1997). There are many different variety of medicinal plants belongs to different 

families. Plants have been a rich source of medicines because they produce a host of bioactive molecules. 
most of which probably evolved as chemical defenses against predation or infection (Fakim et al, 2006: 

Tiwari et al., 1995). Most aninals and humans have adapted over millions of years use plants as a regular 

diet of plants. Consequently. the human system is adapted to a regular intake of plant constituents. 

Essential dictary constitucnts of plants are reasonably well understood, but the possible tnerapeutic role of 

most componcnts el nlante is vet 1o know The statcs which are major producer of herbal plants having 

the highest medicinal value include Gujarat, Rajasthan, Haryana, Tamil Nadu, Andhra and the Himalayan 

Range. Karnataka and Westem Ghats (Sharma 

The study of antimierobiat activity has been focused to find out the anti microbial agent of the 
medicinal plants. A single plant may contain a nmany number of bioactive phytocompounds (Vijayvergia 

& Kumar, 2007). This complexity is one of the most important challenges to phytoscientists attemptingto 
identily a single bioactive phytocompound or chemical group in the enormous universe that comprises a 

single crude cxtract. Biotechnology in the 1970s and 1980s made tremendous strides and ushered in a 
new era for the pharmaceutical naustry (Nagaingam et al, zvl v cerapur et al, 2u09). 

Anumicrob'al csitance is one : t biggetallenges facing g'ob publi h (Grayer and 
Harborne, 1994). The plant Cipudessa baceifera which belongs to Meliaceac family has insccticidal 

propertics and many medicinal uses. So, the present study was to do phytochemical analysis, analysis of 

pliytocompounds. TLC and antibacterial activity of this medicinally valuable plant. 

Vyas, 1985) 
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QUALITATIVE AND QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS OF SEcONDARY 
METABOLITES, ANTIMICROBIAL AND ANTICANCER PROPERTY OF 

Solanum trilobatum AND ITS COMPOUNDS THROUGH GC-MS 

Gopinath, L. R. , Pandimeena, B., Nirmala, P. ", Bhuvaneswari. R. and Archaya. S* 

1. Department of Biotechnology, Vivekanandha College of Arts and Sciences for Women, Namakkal. 

2. Department of Zoology, NKR Government Arts College for Women, Namakkal. 
3. Department of Biotechnology, PGP College of Arts and Science, Namakkal. 

ABSTRACT 

The present study was designed to study the S. trilobatum biochemical compounds, its 

antimicrobial and anticancer property. Presence of secondary metabolites (alkaloids, flavanoids, 
lignin, tannins, phenols, terpenoids, sterols, saponins, proteins, carbohydrate) was identified 
hrcugh dif.er p' a;, ror.ate te. vith wter, :n.hr nc' a:.d ethanc as sclvcnts. Mcst of ho 
metabolites were identified with methanol solvent. Amongst the different secondary metabolites 
phenol was high followed by saponins and tannins. GCMS analysis of methanol extract of S. 
trilobatum revealed 37 compounds with aromatic, alcoholic, ester and amide in nature. The 

antimicrobial activity revealed that comparatively high zone of inhibition was observed with K 
pneumoniae, S. aureus, E coli and A. Jlavus higher that the antibiotics especially with methanol 

extract. The scavenging activity was increasing with increasing concentration of methanol crude 
extract of S. trilobatum up to 400ug/ml and reached up to 92.80 for DPPH and 93.40 for ABTS. 
Anti cell proliferation study showed increasing cell death up to 400ug/ml and their 1CS0 value was 
low with HeLa cell lines (188.27) followed by MCF7 (224.25) and HepG2 (232.58) cell lines. 

Keywords: Secondary metabolites, Antibacterial activity, HeLa, MCF 7, Hep G2, antibiotics and 
GC-MS. 

INTRODUCTION 

Human beings coevolved with the other living organisms depend upon them for their food 
and shelter. Such evolution evolved huge amount of empirical knowledge on biological 
processes and their use for a variety of purposes. Among the different purposes of 
biological prucesscs mediwi.ul use of them gaiiing importaicu in the recent pasi since the 
present system of medicine use very narrow range of target which leads variety side 
effects and resistant pathogenic organisms (1). Such empirical knowledge evolved into 
different traditional system of medicines known as Ayurveda, Unani, Homeopathy etc. 
where numbers of plants are being used for treating infectious diseases and systematic 
disorders. The plants with medicinal value in health enhancement and therapeutic 
properties are generally referred as herbs (2,3). 

Serondar metaholites cre classifiod a" alkaloids flavanoiis, tonninc, saponins, 
terpenoids, phenols, glycosides, etc. These are biologically active compounds which has 
arty of functionatr.btes tew:rds a variety of d'se:os. In th: present context 
universally scientists and researchers trying to understand the functional attributes of these 

biologically active compounds and evolving scientific authentication to be used and 
improved upon. It has been identified that more than hundreds of biofogically active 
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compounds were studied from plants and described on their therapeutic properties towards 

different disorders (4). These pharmacologically 
active compounds are isolated from 

different parts of the plant sometimes act as life saving drugs (5). 

Among the variety of diseases that occur to human beings most of them involve 

microorganisms like viruses, bacteria and fungi. Universally life threatening infections due 

to microorganisms is increasing on an exponential trend has become an important cause 

for morbidity and mortality amongst the poor immune communities in the developing 

World (6). Therefore there is a need to explore effective and safe antimicrobial compounds 

from plants. Apart from microbial infections cancer has become the second leading cause 

of death where millions of people worldwide suffer from cancer. Even in this aspect plant 

based remedies have been preferred (7). These plant based bioactive compounds activates 

the apoptotic pathway of the cancer cells and controls the cancer cell proliferation. 

Tho1gh nembers of herbal p'ants are ised in traditional meicine some of them are usei 
as ood and become culture of Indial. communities. Solanum trilobatun is one such plant 

which is used as side dish for food in India particularly southern states. S. trilobatum L., is 
a thorny creeper with bluish violet flower, belongs to the family solanaceae is a perennial 

herb grow in tropical regions (8). Leaves are rich in calcium, phosphorous, iron, protein, 
fat, carbohydrates, fibre and minerals. This plant is in use of siddha system of medicine in 
treating respiratory disorders, reduce blood glucose, phlegmatic rheumatism, several kinds 
of leprosy and many other diseases (1). It is also reported to have antibacterial, antifungal, 
antimitotic and antitumourous activity (9). Hence the present research focused on 
identifying the active biochemical compounds and its antimicrobial and anticancer 
property of S. trilobatum. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

S. trilobatum leaf was collected from the Namakkal district. The powdered plant samples were dissolved in solvent (Water, methanol and ethanol). The extract was filtered using Soxhlet apparatus. 

Phytochemical Screening of Secondary Metabolites 

The Phytochemical screening for the identification of the secondary metabolites like Alkaloids, Flavonoids, Lignin, Tannins, Phenols, Terpenoids, Steroids, Glycosides, Saponins, Proteins and Carbohydrates were performed using the standard procedure prescribed by Sofowora (10), Trease and Evas (11) and Odebiyi and Sofowara (12). 
Quantitative analysis of Secondary Metabolites 

The amounts oi aikKaioids were estimated by Haborne, (13) method. Ten grams of the plant Dowder was dissolved in 80% methanol and kept in room temnerature for 2hrs. The extract was filtered tnrough the 42 no Whatman filter paper. The filtrate was evaporated to dry over a water bath and weighed (14). 
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The determination of saponins from plant extracts were done by Obadoni and Ochuko, 
(15) method. Ten gram of plant powder was dissolved in alcohol and incubated for 24 
hours. After incubation the extract was filtered and petroleum ether was added and 
filtered. The ether extract was treated as total terpenoids. Total tannins were determined 
by using spectrophotometric method (13). Total phenol was determined by using Folin's 
cio-calteu reagent method (16). The antibacterial activity of S. trilobatum extract using 
Muller Hinton agar against the Escherichia coli, Bacillus subtilis, Staphylococcus aureus, 
Salmonella typhi, Fusarium 0xysporum, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Aspergillus flavus, 
Aspergillus oryzae, Penicillium chrysogemum, Aspergillus fumigatus and their zone of 
diameter was measured. The concentration of the un reacted DPPH radical after its 
reaction with the examined antioxidants was estimated by Brand-Williams method (17). 
The estimation of antioxidant properties of examined compounds by ABTS method ABTS 
cation radical was prepared according to Nenandis et al. (18). 

CFLI. CUI TRE AND MTT A SSAY 

The HeLa, MCF7, and HepG2 were plated separately using 96 well plates with the 
concentration of 1x10'cells/well in DMEM media with 1X Antibiotic Antimycotic 
Solution and 10% fetal bovine serum (Himedia, India) in CO, incubator at 37C with 5% 
CO2. The cells were washed with 200 uL of 1X PBS, and then the cells were treated with 
various test concentration of compound in serum free media and incubated for 24 h. The 
medium was aspirated from cells at the end of the treatment period. 0.5mg/mL MTT 
prepared in 1X PBS was added and incubated at 37'C for 4 hrs using CO incubator. After 
incubation period, the medium containing MTT was discarded from the cells and washed 
using 200 L of PBS. The formed crystals was dissolved with 100 uL of DMSO and 
thoroughly mixed. The development of color intensity was evaluated at 570nm. The 
formazan dye turns to purple blue color. The absorbance was measured at 570 nm using 

microplate reader. 

GC-MS ANALYSIS 

The S. trilobatum samples were ground with liquid nitrogen and extracted using methanol. 
The extracted samples were analyzed using gas-chromatography mass spectrometer (GC-
MS). Specific mass spectral fragments were detected in defined retention time windows 

using 
(http://www.nist.gov/mml/chemical_properties/data/) and the public domain mass 
spectral library of the Max Planck Institute for Plant Physiology, Golm, Germany 

(http://csbdb. mpimp-golm.mpg.de/). 

the mass spectral library NIST 

RESULTS 

Flytochunical anaiysis of S. 1.ilobitul ivar crude cxuract with aqueous, n.ethanol and 
ethanol showed in Table 1. 
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lable 1. Phytochemical test of S. trilobatum stem crude extract with different 
solvents 

Ethanol 
Methano Solvents 

. No. 
Phytochemical test Water 

ALKALOIDS 

Dragendroff 

Mayers 
WagnersS 

Alkaloids 

PHENOLIC COMPOUNDS 

Alkaline 
Pews 
Shinoda 

Lignin_ 
Labat Test 

2 Flavonoids 

3 Lignin 
Ferric chloride 

Tannins Gelatin 
-

| Ferric chlorid-

Phenols Ellagic 

Phenol 
TERPENOIDS 

Libermann-Burchard 
1 erpenoIds 

Libermann-Burchard 

Salkowski 
Legals 

Sterols 

Keller Killani Test 

Glycosides Test 
Conc. H2S04 

t 

Glycosides 

Molisch's 

Lead acetate 

Foam 
| Haemolysis Test 

Saponins 

IV 
PROTEINS 

Millons 
Biuret Protein 

CARBOHYDRATES 

Carbohydrate Molichs 

Quantitative analysis of secondary metabolites of aqueous extract of S. trilobatum showed 

high percentage phenols (10%) of next to that is the presence of saponins (8.36%), 

tannins(6.5%) following that terpenoids, alkaloids, flavanoids, phytosterols, and glycoside 

has low percentage with p value extremely significant and f value 1700.6. Quantitative 

analysis of secondary metabolites of methanol extract of S. trilobatum showed high 

percentage of phenols (12.73%) next to that is the presence of saponins(10.66%) following 

that terpenoids, alkaloids, flavanoids, phytosterols, and glycoside has low percentage with 

p valuc exiomely significat andvalue 208.i5. 

Fnytoche nital Ompounds pr>sunt in methan01 estract of S. trilovaum and ts ietention 

time and peak area showed that high retention time of 36.96 for cis-1,2-

Cyclohexanediamine, followed by 5-Nitro-croweacic acid, 2,3-Dimethoxycinnamic acid, 

3-(Benzylthio)acrylic acid, methyl ester (Table 2). 
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Table 2. Phytochemical compounds present in methanol extract of Solanum trilobatum and its retention time and peak area. 

S. No. RT| Peak area % 
Identified Name 

D3 1.43 Epoxylinalol 
tert-Butyl [1-(4-Fluorophenyl)-2-hydroxymethylallyl|carbamate 
2-Octenoic acid, mcthyl ester 
5-Methyl-5H-dibenz[b,fjazepine 

N-Benzylidene-2-azidobenzylamine 
2-Methyl-1-thiacyclohept-2-ene 1-0xide 
Butanoic acid, 2-amino-4,4-dichloro-
3-Hexenoic acid, methyl esterT 
2-Chloro-5-(1,5-cyclohexadienyDpyridine 
3-isopropyl-4-methyl-1-indanone 
1,2-Dihydro-1,4-diphenylphthalazine 
Methyl 2,3,3-trichloropropanoate 
2,4-Dimethoxycinnamic acid 
chloromethyl 9-chlorododecanoate 
Epibuphanamine 
Baimuxinal 
7-Chloro-3-ethyl-4-nitro-2-n-propylindole 
Valerylaldehyde-2,4-Dnp-D 
9,10-Anthracenedione, 1,8-diethoxy-
Germacycloundecane-6,7-dione, 1,1-diethyl-
Adamantane-1-carboxamide, N-(6-bromoquinolin-8-yl)-
á-D-Lyxofuranoside 

4-Amino-1,5-pentandioic acid 
Octadecanoic acid, ethyl ester (CAS)_ 
3,4-Dihydroxy-(mono-14C)-Sudan 

| 5-Methylsulfonyl-4-nitroimidazole 
6-allyloxy-1,4-dimethylcarbazole 

tert-Hexadecanethiol 
Palmitic acid, 2-(tetradecyloxy)ethyl ester 
Distearyl sulfide 
1-Octadecanethiol 
5,10-dimethyl-6,8-bisdehydropentapentadecafulvalene 
2-(3,5-Ditrifluoromethylphenyl)-1,1,3,3-tetramethy lguanidine 
3-(Benzylthio)acrylic acid, methyl ester 

2,3-Dimethoxycinnamic acid 
5-Nitro-croweaciC acid 

cis-1,2-Cyclohexanediamine 

1.43 
3.58 1.43 

1.46 3.76 
7.12 2.78 

7.61 1.75 
I.05 1.79 

11.05 
11.05 

10.25.64 
27.59 

29 

5. 1.79 
1.79 
2.92 
3.13 
1.3 12. 

13. 29.03 | 
1. 

14.29.12 
15.| 30.06 
16. 30.06 

17. 31.5 
18. 31.5 2.1 I9 

19. 31.5| 
20. 31.52 
21. | 31.56| 
22. 

2.19 
2.19 

2.19 
| 31.81 

23.| 31.81 | 
24 

4.07 
4.07 

4.07 31.81 
32.03 1.66 . 

26.| 32.36 | 

27. 32.71| 
33.81 

1.91 
5 

1.97 
197 

28. 
29. 33.81 

30.33.81 
33.88 
34.13 
36.25| 
36.7 

35. 36.76 
36. 36.94 
37. 36.96 

1.97 
1.97 
5.21 
2.3 

1.31 
1.31 

34. 

3.7 

3.7 

The diameter of zone of inhibition by different microorganism with methanol extract of S. 
trilobatum of 50ug/ml, 100ug/ml, 150ug/ml and 200ug/ml concentration showed high 
zone of inhibition in Staphylococcus aureus. 

Antioxidant activity (DPPH) of methanol extract of S. trilobatum corelated with 
irer: sing trend of R° v lu .983. A:"or:idant activity ( 3TC) of msth: rc! extract of S. 
trilobatum correlated with increasing trend ofRi value 0.981. Antioxidant activity (ABTS 
and DPPH) of methanol extract of S. trilobatum showed increased activity with increased 
concentration of methanol extract. 
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correlated with R value 0.973. Average 
percentage 

cell 
inhibition 

of 
methanol 

extract of 

value 0.992. Average percentag 
cell 

inhibition of 
methanol 

extract of S. 
trilobatum 

Dlobatum against MCF7 Cells 
correlated with R value 0.994. Average percentage Ce 

nhibition 
of methanol extract of S. trilobatum against HepG2 

Cells 
correlated win 

K vge 
percentage 

cell inhibition of methanol 
extract of S. 

trilobatum 
against 

HeLa Cells 

gainst HeLa, MCF7 and HepG2 cell lines showed that higher 
concentration 

of the eXtract 

ncrease 
the cell inhibition. IC50 of cell inhibition of methanol 

extract of S. 
irilobaum 

against HeLa, MCF7 and HepG2 cell lines showed that HeLa cell lines has high ce 

uon 
in low concentration of the extract in compared with other two cell lines (Figure 

2). 

Figure 2. Fifty percent inhibition (IC50) of methanol extract S. 

trilobatunm for cancer cells 

250.00 

200.00 

150.00 

100.00 

50.00 

0.00 

HeLa MCF7 HepG2 

Cancer cell lines 

DISCUSSION 

From the time immemorial plants have been identiftied for food, flavoring agent, aromatic 

qualities, medicine, cosmetics, etc. Development of science and technology lead to loss of 
their importance and use. But in the recent past it has been realized that plant derived 

compounds are safe, economical and effective in use. Herbal medicines have been 

identified as richest source of biologically active compounds for drug in traditional 
medicine, naturaceutical composition, pharmaceutical drugs, folklore medicines, synthetic 
drugs, etc. (19). Hence, there is a need to identify new and novel bioactive compounds 
from herbal plant species for wide range of application where the present research is 
atping ith 3. triluham * entinicrob.al nd anurence "oseriy from itc ieaf 

extract. 

S. trilobatum is a creeper hence the leaves are used in the present study where water 

methanol and ethanol were used as solvents with varied polarity. It was identified that 
most of the compounds were identified with methanol followed by ethanol and water. 
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Among the different classes of secondary metabolites phenols and saponins were 
dominant in all the solvents however, highest in the methanol 12.73+0.032 and 
10.66+0.021 percent respectively. The differences among different solvents were 
extremely significant. Methanol being the mid polar solvent therefore it is effective in 
isolating most of the compounds (20-24). High amount phenol representations of phenolic 
compounds indicate their anti-microbial potential (25), similar result was also observed by 

Ofokansi et al., (26). Followed by phenolie compounds saponins were in highest quantity 
which has capacity to precipitate and coagulate the red blood cells (27) which also 
strengthen immune systems, increases good cholesterol, anti-cancer property etc. 

Methanol extract of S. trilobatum leaves subjected to GCMS analysis showed 37 
compounds. Most of the compounds are alcoholic, ester, fatty acids and amides. 
Compound identified through GCMS showed number of compounds with antimicrobial 
activity and anti-cancer property (28). The results indicate the S. trilobatum exhibit high 
ntihacterial effect vith bro?d spcctrr m nature comperel to the antibioti-s tested in the 

exieriment. 

Cell respiration and physiological metabolism of living organisms produce super oxide 
anion, hydroxyl radical and hydrogen peroxide which are generally known as reactive 

oxygen species (ROS). Production of ROS is essential for normal cell respiration however, 
accumulation ROS beyond certain limit lead to oxidative stress which leads to 

degenerative chronic diseases like hypertension, diabetes, coronary artery diseases, cancer 
etc. (29,30) by damaging the biomolecules such as DNA, lipids, proteins, etc.. Vitamin E, 
b-carotene and coenzyme are the potent antioxidants present on the cell membrane, within 
the cell water soluble antioxidant scavengers are present (G1). 

A.ctive biochemical compounds ereate cellular toxicity and result in cell death as 
anticancer property. Two different pathways of cell toxicity occur with these biochemical 
compounds where cell cycle is arrested and apoptosis occur. S. trilobatum anticancer 

property with all the three tested cancer cell lines HeLa, MCF7 and HepG2 with IC50 of 

188.27 ug/ml, 224.25 ug/ml and 232.58 ug/ml respectively, comparatively S. trilobatum is 

effective against HeLa cells. 

CONCLUSION 

The present study concludes that the methanol extract of S. trilobatum showed higher 
amount of secondary metabolites through the qualitative and quantitative analysis. 

Amongst the different secondary metabolites phenol was high followed by saponins and 
tannins. This indicated their effectiveness in antimicrobial and anticancer property. GCMS 

analysis of methanol extract of S. trilobatum revealed 37 compounds with aromatic, 

alcoholic, ester and amide in nature. The antimicrobial activity revealed that 

wliparatively high zone cf i.bruiO1. was obse.ved with A. pne Awhnde, S. aurcus, E. 

coli and A. flavus higher that the antibiotics especially with methanol extract. The 

antioxidant activity was increase with increasing concentration in DPPH and ABTS 

studies. Anti cell proliferation studies showed increasing cell death up to 400ug/ml and 
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their 1C value was low with HeLa cell lines (188.27) followed by MCF7 (224.25) and 

HepG2 (232.58) cell lines. 
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